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*Iuttu', O,01f<t tiî Poit.' Because there is a limited staff to
carry on and generally overlook the paper,

Publjshed ili TWELVE trBW$(urinig the session by the these misguided girls think that this limited
A;î-,,A MATEX SOCIETY Of Qlneenl's UliVelrSitY. staff should also attend to ail the financial

STAFF:part of the work. This will be an utter im-

DAVIID MILLÀIR, - -Eilor. possibility, and unless they corne to the

EDITING ('o1%011TEý« rescue, and subseribe for our 'literary gem,'
F. C. HEATI. W. G4. MILs. at the saine time handing over their dlollar

MISS M. OLIVER. W. Lonîiy. ini a prompt manner, we are afraid there
W. J. K11)1). F. RYAN. will be words with the printer." This word

T. MCEWE-N, Sre C-eary-Trea.eprer. of gond adivice, given to the girls at the
TERMS :-Per Sessioni, $1.00; Siligle Nunîbers 10 cenits. Ladies' College, Harnilton, in behiaif of the

Matter for publicationl 81houbie ht inldressed to the PoU tfolio, is equally applicable to rnany of
Managiing Editor. Businiess4 letteis to the. Secrtury teby fQef'-ihrsett h
Treasurer, Drawer 1104, Kinigstoni, Ont. teby fQenswt epc otl

The Mainagiing Eilitor inust be ac>1najnte>l with the JOURNAL. A similar announcemnent appears
naine of the autiior of anly article. in the University M1onlhly, Fredericton, N. B.

stcic e f winy change y obig address.1 ýe1(1 The pages of this journal have been enlarged;
otic of ny cangein adres. - and in brnaking the change the editor finds

0i N okn over the exchanges, wve find it necessary to, infortn bis readers that, .with
tt QuErEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL iS flot the lirnited means at their disposai, thle

alone in lhaving difficulties witli \hich to literary staff find that any plans for improve-

contend. Our main cause of alarm in the ment meet with a great drawback when an

past bas been the ail-important one of attempt is niade to put theni into practict.

finance. With the issue of the first number In another connection he remarks that "the

this session, bowever, we bad pleasure in students must ail be aware that it requires a

announicing that, chiefly through the ener- comparatively large outiay Of funds to keep

gies of ex.Secretary-Treasurer Kidd, the our college journal afloat." We give these

JOUR14AL was at last above water ; but frorn references in order to remin-d students that

thence tili now the fates hiave brought about the publication of the JOURNAL is a regular

a round of disturbances, necessitating re- business transaction. Printers' ink, paper

peated changes upon aur staff. We have jist and the typos' tirne are flot to be had for

emerged from the confiict, and now pray for nothing. \Ve know that the JOURNAL does

peace and the continued support of students not corne up to the expectations of ail; and
aud ther. Te Potfoio, a neat, well- we nwver expect that it shahl. W l o

edited jouirnal, published by the Wesleyan in.-tance, that Utopian ideas are afloat as to

Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ontario, says : wbat it ought to be and as to how it ought

"The girls, in general, do not seemn to to be conducted;' but ail such ideas in the
have a proper idea of their duty to 'the rninds of some students practical and
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thoughtful men see at a glance cannot be
carried into effect. At the samne tirne there
is no cause why the JOURNAL should flot be
rendered, by the students tbemselves, a real
source of satisfaction and benefit. We again
corumend the words of the lady editor of the
Portfoio, and applying them to the JOURNAL,
request that students become subscribers,
and that defaulting readers "at the same tinie

every City or district mlighit band themselves
together. Were even each Presbytery ta
take in band a fareign mission field a great
work would be done. At present we fear
the -true spirit of Christianity must be
greatly extended amnongst us if we are flot to,
be outdone in the gond work by those very
peoples whom, a few years ago, we looked
upon with pity and a certain degree of

anuve É Lieir dollar in a prompt nianner. loathing.

WN E fear that Christian people of thle 'JHE announcemnent made in anotherVV present day are too prone ta con- J-.column of Mr. F. C. Heatb's last pub-
gratulate themselves on their liberality ta lic appearance in Kingston reminds us thatmissions and ta overlook the fact that their shortly after his college course, wbich closes
giving is greatly outdone by tlîat of many this session, Queen's will lose in his depar-
semi-civilized people who have but recently ture from the ciry an active worker. Mr.been brought under the power of the gospel. Heath's connection with the college basThis fact was clearly'demonstrated by the been a long one. He graduated in Arts in
Rev. Mr. Annand, of Aneityum, in the 1873-4. From that time until 1883-4, when
various addresses which hie delivered while lie entered upon his niedical course, lie wason a visit to Kingston last week. In the engaged chiefly in qualifying himself to.island of Aneityum, wbere the natives are occupy that position in the musical worIdnow largely Christian, though but yet babes lie naw so ably fills. Mr. Heath, we under-
in the faith, wve are told- that $2 per com- stand, is another notable instance of tbosemunicant are contributed by their churches students who, not being blessed with anfor the spread of the gospel among their overabundance of this world's good thingsbenighted brethren of the South Seas. through inheritance, have liad to make good
Ought flot such a fact put ta shame our what was lacking in this respect by theCanadian churches, especially when they are substitution of indomitable wilI and hardinformed that the amount per communicant work. The more Mr. Heath gets ta do the
contributed ta mission work among the poor more hie seems able ta accomplisb,; and hienatives of the South Sea Islandsishigher than does ail with good grace. We have seenthat of the educated and enlightened cburch him in various aspects; and, whenever bismembers of this country? At the present valuable services were wanted in bebaif oftime we want flot so mucli the men for any commendable abject, hie bas been ia
foreign mission work as the means witli the fore, organizing, superintending- andwhich to send them out. We know we can taking part in public concerts and otberproduce the men, willing and ready ; let entertainmients. He bas, we believe, publicChristians awake ta the knawledge that and private teaching ta engage his attention ;greater liberality is required an their part. but, in addition ta these duties, lie fils the
Mudli work remains ta be done. Could not Posts of.organist and choirmaster in themany of aur wealthier cangregations each First Congregational Church, Kingston, andsupport a foreign missionary ? while two or in Queen's College. Mr. Heath bas also
tbree of the less wealtby churches ini praved bimself ta be a faithful and able
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contributor ta the colu mus of the JOURNAL
and we trust this interest will not cease with
his departure from our midst. That Mr.
Heath is highly esteemed by bis fellow stu-
dents is evidenced by the fact of bis nomina-
t'on ta the presidential chair of the Aima
Mater Society. This is the bighest boîior
the Society bas ta confer upon a studeut,
and we doubt not, that Mr. Heath, now eiect-
ed, will 611l the chair with much acceptance.

THE lecture on the Immortality of theTSou], delivered on the 22nd uit. in the
Convocation Hall, by the Hon. Geo. B.
Wendling, of Chicago, if it lias doue nothing
'fore has sent the plhilosophers to think.
While ordiniary mortals were fairly carried
<a'way with the beauty of the hon, gentle-
Man's diction~ andi his elocutionary powers,
the Muore staid and matter-of-fact minds
amOngst us quietîy weighed the arguments
brougut forward by the lecturer. Professor
Watson, we hear, questions the soundness
Of several opinions advanced by Mr. Wend-
ling. Let us hope we may have bis views
ere long brought to light through the
tnediuîn of the JOURNAL., Professor Ross is
reportedl to have said that Mr. Wendiing
iu speaking of the existence of a spiritual
bod1Y which would not be affected by the
death Of the physical body based his remarks
l-pon incorrect exegesis. A sceptic, he
Says, rnight put the matter thus : "We
know that the natural body decays; by an-
al OgY we conclude that the spiritual body
aiso decays." The legitiînate -question
therefore follows : "How can we prove the
spiritual body does not decay ?" This rnay
be a logically correct inference ; but, s0 far
as we rernember, Mr. Wendling postulated
a natural body and a spiritual body in the
Words of St. Paul -"There is a natutal
body, and there is a spiritual body." The
lecturer proved from physical observation
ýar1d experienîce that the naturai body did
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decay; he did not attempt to carry the same
line of argument into the spiritual world.

M/ R. ISAAC WOOD, the OPPosing candi-
IIdate to Mr. Heath for the Office of

President of the Aima Mater Society, is a
graduate of Queen's. His college course
was a very successful one. In educational
matters Mr. Wood has taken a prominent
place in the city of Kingston. For anumber
of years he successfully perforned the duties
of principal of the Model School witli nuch
acceptance. His efforts in this connectbon,
we understand, won for himi the esteem of
the citizens, and much regret was expressed
at his retirement, two years ago, when he-
accepted the principalship of the Business
College of Kingston, which position he at
present filis. Under Mr, Wood's superin-
tendance the Business Coilege has made
marvellous progress ; and it is now ack-
nowledged to be the first in the Dominion.
Upon these qualifications Mr. Wood's sup-
porters mainly base his dlaim for the presi-
dency. They say, with somne reason, that if
sucli administrative ability bas organized
and built up the Business Coliege to the
standard of efficiency it no occupies, the
Aima Mater would be greatly benefitted by
having this man at the head of affairs. 'Mr.
Wood, however, is a stranger to Most of
the students, and thereby labors under a
disadvantage; but those wbo know him
intimately speak highly Of his qualifications
for the office of president of the Aima Mater
Society.

1 N electioneering speeches the ease and
J.graceful manner with which candidates

and their supporters defy assertions andi
charge speakers with mnaking statements of
which they are entirely ignorant i5 somewhat
ainusing. At such times and under such
circumstances reai facts are difficuit of reali-
ration. A mere glance, for instance, at the
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volumes of speeches which have lately been idea that a mhan's 'stand' is best determinedaddressed to the British public by the vari- by lus average throughout the year. Semi-ous parliamentary candidates wvill reveal the annually cach class will be divided inta twotruth that words rather than facts bave, in sections,' neither of wbicb will bave marks.many instances, been the instruments cm- The first will include those who have aployed ta convince and convert electors. passing average and over; the second wi]1Within aur college walls during the past be those who are under this line of division.week many words have been poured forth The first section will flot be examined ; thein cannectian with the Aima Mater elections. second will receive a very exhaustive exami-Candidates on bath sides at one timne were nation. Each professar will hand in at theaound freely, flatly and solemnly cantradict- end of the year four narnes, marked respec-ng statements advanced ; at another time tiVely 1. 2, 3 or 4. The name, the sumn afbey became profuse in apologies. Yet each wvlose marks is tLe lo\vest, wiIl be the leadernan "tald the truth, the whole truth, and of bis class; the second wvill be the next.othing, but the trutb." Many men, under higher, and s0 on." This, or a plan some-xciting circurnstances, allow their taongues what analogous would, we think, give fullera fa]sify their intentions. They mnake bard justice ta students than that naw in vague.tatements unwittingly ; and as the tangue
tbe servant of the mind, they are judged "THE electoral contest for offices in they what they say not hy what they think.TAI ma Mater Society is n)ow of the past.Vords are easily uttered ; butjtheir power' The Rev. G. Milligan, B. A., Toronto, hasither for 'gaod or for evil is vast. We been elected unoppased ta the post of hon.ust, therefore, that if anytbing has been presidetit. For tbe presideiitial chair con-aid of a disp]easing or hurtful character in siderable. animation was shawn hy the sup-le heat of the, electoral conflict it wilI be porters of Messrs. Hleath and Wood, thergotten and forgiven. Human nature at apposing candidates, each possessing speciale best is weak and faultv. dlaims ta the bonaur. Mr. Heath hiad be-

hind him the united support of the Medicals,H'FE existing systen- of examninations as and saune counitenance froun bath Aits andLa test of the ability of students is far I)ivinities. To this be added his individualom satisfactory. It is the student who influence. Mr. WVood was the Arts' candi-n cram and mechanicaIly reproduce at an date ; but lie was perhaps lacking in energy,amination direct answers ta direct and and threw hirnself tao implicitly upon tho)seaîîky questions who gains the honours and who hiad braugbt him farward. His princi-reckoned the scbalar. But how often do pie was ta say as littie as passible about bis
-find sucb rnen in after life give way ta own merits : very gaod under general con-eir fel]ows wben real practical, thought- ditions ; but expenience bas proved thatwork is demanded af themn. In order ta candidates for- public honours require ta rnake'e men who have nat pradigiaus memaries, the Ego a prarninent factor in their elec-t who may have much camm-on sense and tioneering speeches. Now that Mr. Heathowledge in their heads a chance, such a bas been elected, by a large majority, wethad as that about ta be submitted ta the congratulate Iîim upon bis success ; at theulty of the Columbia College, N. S., same time we would nat depreciate theght be acceptable. The Acta Columbia ability and dlaims af Mr. Wood. \Ve alsos : "This plan is a development of the congratulate the other successful candidates.
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---------______0___ FEPUeuY. Thlongli tholughts, deep-rooteuî ' y heart,
A OFEA 01SU2NSIPe. Like pine-trees, dark and lîigh,1'HIS is the place. Stand stili, îny steed, Sulidue the liglit of noonl, and breatheAdLet me review the scelle, A low an( ceaseless sigli;

Adsunuînon from the shadowy past This inemory briglitens o'elî the past,The forins that once have beein. A. whien the siu, colicealed,
Trhe past and present here unite Behind some cioud that near us bangs,Beneath tinie's flowing title, Shines i a <istant field. -O(ýELWLike footprints hiddeîî by a brook,LO 

(FL W
But sceli o11 eitlîer side. 

A N TH BR VHere runis the higliway to the town; 
A TALE OF TEThiere the green lane descenîds 

:PiCWr AS f~Through which 1 walke1 to, churcli withl tliee,O gentiest of my frienda! 
BY TRE LATE O. M., PEfiTIE N. n.,The shadow of the linden trees N the hall ali was confusion. TI'îî long lost dazuglite.Lay moving on the grass; 

oL<f Brudus was borne tii the apartinejîts of the qen
Between thein aîîd thé mnoving houghis, while old chiefs gathered arowîîd the nute Vaio, anid,

A shadow, thou didst paso. givinig vent to old jokes, wislîeîî hii1î joy of havilîg for avassal such a lovely lien). Var1 10 ansWered their kind.
Thy dress was like the liles, 

]legs with onl1Y a sînlile; and, retîiîîlg to, a Wjndow, lis
And thy heuart was pure as thîey; eyes were fixed listiessly on1 lis owî<I greel halls.No

One of God's holy niessengers did lie opeak to ariyoîîe till the king, aanetrNorh
D u t w i k w i h u i t h a t d a y .h a ll, s îtt s fi e l a l li s ty i lq fir ie s w it lî a f u l l a s s u r a n c e o f1 saw the brnches of the trces th(, perfect recovery of 8poldalnka. Cheers foilowed theBeîîd dowii thy toucil to illeet aîînoinîcemleît, and Brudus tunlig rou1î1su1 lookeci VarnioTI'le clover->lss<>îos in the glass ful ! i11 the face, who, I)lushinig aud bowiIIgý askecî witl, aRisc ilp to kiss thy feet. minil:
Slee, slep t-day torentig caes,"How cal> we reward a boy Who i8 Io0 boy, a soldier81ee, slep t-day torientng creswlo is no Otanl? We wiil lie 0mPosed 'Poil no 'longer by

0f eartli and folly bonil !"1 evenl the liewitching eloquence of Var-no, go let us lie
'Solemniy sang tlîe village choir active. I-Iow shali we hionor the chief of Castie Ciatcliaî.tOn that sweet Sabliati l muri. "To enfonce tlîe execution ujf g00d laws, reinarkedCormhust, "rewards aIl. Dcgiigme doyaaou'rhîitg thecioed hjnd thegolen 5111vassals by false pronmises, and the fear of plnjshmeuît

Pored in a dusty beans, 
keeps then away. Wore Budus to compel restittn,

Like the celestiai ladder seen 
witlî penalties pnoportioned to the value of tlie vassal, lie

By Jac<>b in his dreain. 
would reward us hetter than with ail the land lie lias to,And ever and aion the wind, offer. "Sweet scented with tîte hay, "Noble!" cried the king, "and by St. Reguluis that silaîîTurned o'er the liymn-looks fluttering leaves lie doue ;" " but to Varno I give - ,,That on the window îay. 

"Wbat by your iaw, my liege, you cannot Withîhoid"'exclaiîned Varnio. "Wliere is Appini lie is MY Vassal, anîl
Long was thogood nman's sermon, I dlaim restitutionî with penalties."Yet it seemed not so to une ; Plaudits, cileers and laughter f6Ziowed the gallaîîtFor lie spake of Ruth the beaîîtiful, demand of the Young chief. Tlie king joilled in thîe

And stili 1 thouglit of thee. inerrninent, and when it lad settied, graveîy observedl.Long was the prayer lie uttered, "Appin was no reai vassal but a sliadow that ladYet it seeîned flot go te, me; vanished; hîow can 1 lie accounitabie for a shadow ?1"For in my heart 1 prayed witli huzn, "Appin," replied Varno, "Iwas no Commaoîi sliadow;And stili 1 thouglit of tliee. lie was one of soul and substance ; give nie the substanceand the soul and Varnio is rewarded.11But 110w, alas ! the place seems dhanged; "Ainen!" cried Brudus ; "aud to-ni owSolakai
Thou art no0 longer here: 

the spouse of Varno. " 'orwSp akaiPart of the sunshi><e of the scelle, 
It were bootiess to tell liow Ifinstrels sung and chiefsi

With thee did disappear. 
feasted in celebration of tliat happy cnsummation
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Everyone vied with his îieigbbour who would most Alpin and his nobles were butchered in cold blood, andbonor it, and conduce most to the general nîirth. For their beads borne away in triumph to grace the gates offourteen days Abernethy resonnded with song and dance the capital. Loud was the triuimph-shout that welcomnedami harping, an(l other joyous (lemonstrations ; and on~ the conquerors to Abernethy ; but Varno this tijue wasthe fifteenth Castle Clatchart opened its gates to receive flot there. He, the only onle among a thousand, protestedthe lovely bride of Varno. Then were the glorions days loudly egainst the decree that consigned to the swordof that impregnable stronghold. These long grassy lines their noble prisoners.were then stately walls, whose massive strength laughed "Brudus end chiefteins!" he cried, "1why sully youdliance to the foe. There, towering, in its pride, rose victory by such a barbarous act? Are defeat andhigh-roofed. hall, pictured with clanging mail, aiid cheins not ignoiny black enougli for kings and nobles toresounding to the voice of the harp ; while beauty bear ? This heart tells me that defeat and captivity aretripped the polisbed floor and haughty warriors strode worse than death. Why then stain yaur sword withn the pride of their strengtb, or quaffed the cup andi blood tbat braves not its edge ? Be merciful, for mercy is'ecounted the deeds of depertcd chiefs. Yonder stood the bero's brigbtest virtue. Rather 'nake Alpin yoorhe donjon, where captives groanied or clanked friend; bis life and freedo-m îny guarantee long peaceheir chains in very medness. Yes, but beauty and glad- to Pictavia; bis deatb cannot crusb but will enrage the..ess, strengtli and pride, chain ami captive, wall and more a nation we have often felt too powerf ul. "ower have vanisbed long ago. The bloc bell now is tbe He would bave said more, but claînour drowlied bis.nly beauty there, the goss-bawk the only werrior, the voice. In the exltation of viçtory every cansideretionong of the linnet the only music, and the Sound of the but bloody reteliation was lost. Every cbief looked uponvening breeze emong the grass the only sigb tîjat falîs bimiself as a host, and seemed to forget the gallant deedsn the eer of the solitary wanderer. of our bero. Insolent and presmptuous were the words
CHAPTERmuttered on aIl sides, and even BrUdUs went the lengtbCHAPTE Ill.of saying "1that it bevaine not a youtb to dictate ta aAfter the nuptials of Varno and Spoldenka Pictevie king." (Tlo be contin eed.)mained in quietness for a longer period than usual -

____o maurading Saxon or turbulent Scotinfested even lier ]PMOFESSOR5 CLrAR]K muRgAvM "AND.ontiers; nor did popular commotion disturb ber inter- BOO0K OFr cHI>v1l tranquility. Unmolested the bind cnltivated the T IS book on Psycbology by a former Professor ofil and reaped an abondant hervest; and down in the TPhilosopby ia Queen's ougbt to be of considerableil, along tlie banks of the winding humn, youtbs and value to students. Written iu simple and clear languageaidens no doubt met in the twilight, and danced gaily it everywbere gives evidenice of painstaking researcb amitlie barping of the old minstrel of the castle, wbilst careful reflection. Professor Murray's power of exposi-,li above, on terrace ancl rampart, Varnio aîmd Spoldanka tion is very observable in bis felicitoos statemnent of thetdeligbted with tbe rustics' sports, heppy in seeing pbysiologicel mechanism, end in bis classification of tbeeir vessals happy, and listening to the vaice of music facts on whicb. psycbology reSs. Whetber lie bas lu allit ecboed from clift to clift, long ani înellow, and cases succeeded in reconciling wbat mey roughly be calledeathing nougbt but love and gladness. the idealist and empiricist views of psychology may beBut the scene changed. Like their own wild mountain doubted, but there cen be 110 doubt tbet be lias shown arents the Scots again rushed from their festnesses, and better apprebension of the problemn than is displayed inTied deatli and desolation through the land. Again to tbe two most recent works on psycbology, tbose, of Mr.iven rose sereecli and wail and suppliant prayer, and James Sully ami Mr. Deniel Greenleaf Tliompson.in was the sky made black and lurid by tlie simoke I>rofessor Murrey's treatment of the subjeet mney bed glare of burning cot and castle. Every mai, capable briefiy outlined as foflows: "Psycbology is the namebearing arms was sumnmoned to the ield. The beaco,,. now generally applied ta the science, which investigatesbumned on Blackeirn; the Lomonds answered the the plienomena of the omimi" (p. 1). There are tbreee, antI Largo Lew sbowed bigb emoong the clouds its clalases of mental phenomnena usually distinguisliedst of curling flamue. Tbousends of Fife's bravest me,, by tbe lieues of Cognition, Feeling and Volitionsted under tbe banner of Verno. (pp. 4 aud 111). Firstly, the phenone of cognition,'lie rival nations met at Dundee. Fierce was the out- when tbe natural evolution of born intelligencefor implacable batred spurred tbem. Obstinate and is teken as a guiding principle, are &gain divided>dy was the contest. Eecb Piet fooglit for bis bearth into (a) the apprebiemsion of an individuel sensible abjecthome. The prize of tbe Scot wes a kingdoin; long or- perception , (b) tbe conception of a clas,-, or generalisa-doubtful remaied tbe strife. At length tbe arin of tion, (c> tbe process of reesoning, by whicli thougbtPiet prevai]ed ; tbe Scots fied and left tbeir king AadoîofPyoog by.C'ek rï L..,.many of tlieir principal ebiefs prisaners. Thle Picts, S. C., John Erothilughaul Professor of mi'ental and .u oraîPhilosophy, MeGill colloge. Mantrea!. N1ontrd3a' : Dawson
lie beat of victory, knew nio vii'tue seve revenge. Brothers, 1885.J

I
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aiscelsîls front thse isîdividual to tise ciass, or, descends1 frio ndtrmnteeltheclas o te iidvi(ualan (d th apreieisil, f te iidterilllaeneea sensation Sny be describeil asatheclas si iseinivjlua ati d)tis apresessioî f tsepurely subjective condition of nind. But as a osrt
illiversal ini the particular or idealisto (P16. fc fmna ie t safc fwic eî tb con-etS e c nîî y a n o c la s s ific a tio n o f t ise fe e lin g s w iic ls lI a s 1co s a n d e to s 'S t a f c f w e a r c si c o u 0 t bs c our.l'net witis generai acceptance lias yet isecî pruposesi, tis as Sinte ad o sayn that it ise anobjctn o 0 (p s 19classificationî adlopted is only provisionial. Thsis tilassifi. Cusqetyts estoiniii omsts a aerlycation starts froin tise rudimieîstary stage of feeling as o k nldge snati"neystt~ondic frn herwmti o8imply the Pieasurable or painful accompaîfjîfleîîts of mmd."aA po rely subjedtonf disipyse s tio n', and , ass ulm ing th at the nmore co u l x p s n ; ts bs r c i n o e a i n t cond iio snef n d th a s i smnena of tise emotional life are <levtslopeti by ,ssociati~n i tefnsn.Ii t o eond lcetsereoe e aon oParisoîs, inceludes (a) emtotions dlue Co association materials of knowledge are îlot sic abstrte rai5 5Inainly, (b) emotions due to comparison inainly aîsd (c) Here also we tiik Prof . Murray correct. Wisat

intellectual and moral ernotions (p. 328). Thirdiy, witli then, it may lie asked, is tIse nsature of tise foundatioil
regard to tIse pisenomena of volition, t'le POssiisility of a of ail our nta States ? ''As a conicrete fact of mental
classification does Isot seemt to have occurred to prof. life, it is a fao lih enstbcocos"(p19)Murray. Part III, therefore, is sccupîed witil a jiscus. "In being couscions of a sensaltionI it becoines to uls isot
Sion of Seine ethical questions. ''ese tisree classes of nerely a subjective state, but an o1)ject of kniowleîgce, (p.
mental pienoiemia, tise cognitional, eînotioiîil anti vol. 12) uiaseato mntbutera sstiia
tional, are formned out of tise saie niateriaîs (P. 4). ''An Once more Prof. Murray is correct. But we tire coin.
aialysis of our cognitios, feelings and volitions hliscovers peîîed to difl'er from his in tise coniclusion whichs lie lias
the faut that tisey are coînposed of certains simple factors drawn from the above comîilerattio)lm Notice tise fol.
wisich may be regarded as tise elcînents of our mental iowing expressios' esain f u osiu ie
life, and that tise conîhination of tisese eleinents is dule to (p. 26), ''semîstiomi appearini ii o iuies.(.2) '
cer-tain simple processes" (p. 15), "Tise isatural elemnents sensatiQrî is a faut of wisicli we 11nust bc couisclous (
of which conscoos life is fornîed are tise phlesojnilu 111», "in~ liiig coisscious of a scensation, it becoînes for
caileml Sensationîs. A sensationi is aniy c<)isscîsmisss rïs is ais olsjrt f kisowiedge" (p. 120. Tisese statements
iîîg froin anl action iii tise lsosly tirgaisni" (p., 18). ''Tie plaiisiy asseit tîsat sensation is a ntal state or a mental
coliiioi tif tlsc,3L elebnts is fouiîd tt lie slle to certain plseisoineiîoiis. Tiserefore, tise raw iinate~rias of mental
process s, associatîio a nds conilparisosi" (P. 73). l)leisonena are tseisselves Mse nîtal h ion n . A

A conîspicte criticisîn of tisis issil.b-Iook of Psyclîology cosetueisce, lu <irîes' tisat a senîsatio pisennbenan As ac
wussisi isecessitate a dsusssioni of iisetapisysicai, ostlsetical f knowlesige at ail, ail tise processes by which Prof.
ausu etîsicai probleisis, oîîîy isidirectiy cosîiectd witis Muîrray says a perce~ption becoues ai object of kîsowîedge,

psycbiogy, as wvcli as of înany purely psycisological nisst previously have beesi broulit nto play. In otiser.
questionss. 0f tise latter attenitioni is slirected to elle words iii ortler tisat a sensation înssy be tise raw materiai
ossly, tise natuîre of tise raw material of knowiesige or of kîsowiedge, we muîst have cosnPared( it Witis sensations
sensationi. '"I'ieie is a general -iiicomnpreiseisibiity iii lotli like anti tîsîlike it, anti wheîs I say tisat we must
tise tranîsitionî froîn movenient to consciousîsess. Eveis have maîde tise cosuparison 1 ilply, as Prof. Murray

piniinlike liglît or cseinicai actions, wiiici casînot plainiy sees, tisat tise sensation lias been pi-evieinly
liy direct obiservationî be proveti to lie mnotdes of motion, related to uis thse knowiiig solijects. In brief, wltisout
inay yet lie iypotheticaîîy issterpreted as sîsci. But smo qssestioîsiig tise value of Prof. Mssriay'8 dliseuis of0
siisilar Isypotisesis is conceivalile iii reference to tise sen- association and comparison, we hsols flrstly, tîsat seissa-
satioîîs of tise conscjous life, and cosîsequently tisere is tions tistugli more simple thani perceptions fromt tise
isere sus absolute break in tise continuity of scientific point of view of assalysis, are equaiiy witis peceptions
initerpretation. Tisere is aiso a speciai iniconiprehisesi- mental pisenoinena; and secondly, th in' ories. tisat
bliity. We caîsuot explaimi wiy adr waves appemr in sucs sensation sisould lie tise menstal state it is, tisouglit
consciousness as Sound, etiser-waves as liglit, cisemicai must have compared it witis otiser sensations lotis similar
Inovements as taste or smelil' (p. 26). From this it is and dissimilar, or iii tise pliraseolo@y Of Prof. Mur-ray
plain tisat as no cognîition, feeling os volition eau lie tisouglit lias used tise laws of association ansd comparison.
redtscet to a coiniination or association of physical, This coniclusion does isot affect tise faet that sensation is
cliemical or vital forces, tise raw materiais of knowicdge assaiyticaiîy tise simplest forra of knowedge and it,
cannot lie modes of motion. So far Prof. Murray is, we inoreover, isolds good quite irrespective of what view
thisuk, ssndoubtedly correct. Fu .rtiser, lie says: "If in may be taken of tise growtli of coscioussiess il, tise
tise niere act of tastbîg, our consciousness is iimited to tise imîdividuai. Sensation as it is for ansimais, Or as ý 't mlay
sensation excited, it nîay lie asked, how do we coie to have been for man, liefore lie was cosiscilus, is not tise
know , to perceive anythuîsg liy tise sense of taste at all? sa ne wjtls sensatit on as it is for o s ou le ,f r as P - .
To ausswer tisis quetion we must lnderstand aIl tisat a Murray lias sliown, ûe ntouciousf iie forarf
sensation invoives. Now, it is lvue tisat, iii its abstract tisouglit, essentially alters tise product. Tise dualismn ia
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cated above, underlies Prof. Murray's treatnent of the
eléments of emotion and volition as well as of cognition.
Feeling and impulse, which do not receive their ineaning
from the consciousness of the feeling and the conscious-
ness of an object of desire, cannot be considered as the
basis of emotion and volition. Prof. Murray may perhaps
agree with the above. lu that case lie bas failed to see
that some of his statements point to contradictory conclu-
sions, and that lie is not wholly free from the influence of
Empirical Psychology.

A PLIA FOR TUE LIBRARY.

T HE Trustees, at their meeting in April last, recogniz-
ing the great importance of the Library to boti pro-

fessors and students, appointed Mr. Sandford Fleming and
Mr. A. T. Drumnoid a conmtittee to approacli the varions
colonial and other goveruinents and scientific and literary
societies with a view to securing their permanent aid in
contributions of their publications. This coimnittee lias
met with great success, and very many valuable additions
to the library have been made and will continue to come
from year to year in the future fromî these sources. The
comittee, however, does not desire to end its efforts with
goverinents and societies. Every friend of the 'college
eau contribute in this way. If every graduate and every
student would give to the library, if it were only a single
volume as a permanent memenito of his connection with
the college, and continue this, if possible from year to
year, for a given time, we would have added over one
thousand volumes eaci year to the library shelves from
this source alone ; and if the other friends of the college,
and they are numerous, would do the saine, what a noble
library we would soon have ! Will they not all try? It
is not muchi to ask. We want books, especially recent
publications, in every department of science, in history,
in travel and ii theology. The college authorities have
no funds of importance to spare for the library, and ience
the contributions of books fromi the friends of the college
have a special value. Some day we mîay have men like
Peter Redpath, as in the case of McGill College, who will
forma splendid historical and other departnents in the
library for us, but in the meantime every graduate,
student and other friend of the college cean do his part.

All contributions will be acknowledged in the Calendar,
the COLLEGE JOURNAL, and in the local press.

TUE GLEE CLUB t ONCERTI.

A NOTHER was added to the lit of successful
concerts given by the College Glee Club, under the

superior management of F. C. Heath, B. A., in the Opera
House, Kingston, on the 19th ult. The choruses given by
so many well-trained voices could îlot but be appreciated
by all; while the solos of Misses Fralick and Morrison
were received with loud applause, which they well de-
served. The ladies who supplied the instrumental pieces
showed great ability and careful training. Miss Dick

did full justice to Beethovenî's impassionate soiata. The
glees by the club were received with the usual enthus-
iasn. The Coopers' Chorus brouglt dowo the bouse. The
original sermon " Mary's Little Lamb," by Mr. T. G.
Marquis, showed what the fertile brain of T. G. can pro-
duce witlh a few hours application. The operetta by Miss
Hubbell, Mr. Harry Burdette and Mr. Fred Heath was a
fitting climax to the success of the former part of the
entertaiînment. One night judge fromo the way this play
was givein that the performters had been on the stage for
years, but this not being the case, their success said much
for the natural talent and ability displayed. With the
close of this session the club lose their leader, Mr. Heath,
-a loss which they shall regret in imany ways ; and it will
be long before they obtain another director so sacrificing
ini lis attentions and of sucb mîarked ability. The club
realized frio the concert $140.

MR. GIADSTONE ON UNIVEeMITY EN-
F LU ENC E

His ADvICE TO THE STUDENTS.

J N the autumnn of 1879 Mr. Gladstone accomplished in
Scotland what is now historically known as bis great

Mid-Lothiai campaign. Lt was an arduous undertaking;
but in the very thick of the political contest the ex-
Premier of Great Britain, then Lord Rector of Glasgow
University, found leisure to carefully prepare and deliver
before lis younîîg collegiate Constituents in, the commer-
cial capital an inaugural address which was a master-
piece of eloquence and thouglit, and which will be remiem-
bered throughout life by those fully twot thousand students
who lad the privilege of hearing it. Speaking of the
benefits of a university trainîing, he said : "The habits
of mind forned by universities are founded on sobriety
and tranquility. They help to settle the spirits of a man
firmly upon the centre of gravity ; they tend to self-comt-
mand, self -goverînment, and that genîuine self-respect
which lias in it nîothinîg of self-wtovship, for it is the rever-
enee that each man ought to feel for the nature that God
lias given hit and for the laws of that nature. It is one
thing to plough and sow with the expectation of the har-
vest in due season when the year shall have conte round;
it is another thing to ransack the grouid in a gold field
with the IeatedI hope and craving for vast returns to-
muorrow or to-day. All honour thon to the university,
because while it prepares young men in the nost useful
maner for the practical purposes of life, it embodies a
protest against the excessive dominion of worldly appe-
tites, and supplies a powerful agency for neutralizing the
specifil dangers of this age." With reference to the after-
life of the student, the right ion. gentleman remîarkedi:
"Be assured every one of you lias his place and vocation
on this earth, and that it rests with himself to find it.
Do not believe those who too lightly say, "Nothing suc-
ceeds like success." Effort, gentlemen, honest, manful,
humble effort succeeds by its reflected action, especiallY
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bave îlot yu-t foîîîid the place il, te saen Bibl 1 ia-
thie law lies ileal repeal. Suchi8 u iiy opuilion ofte
(lulestiiiî andî suceli is the autiiority 1 lîclieve by w luich life
is juîîicialîy takaîî eway, anîd the riglît is îieitlîer
ulliqiiitîlus ini mrorels noi> unîpilobsîîîîic inî mîetaplysics.
It mey be proper to <iiscuîss sucha eîlstionl iin e college
jouirnal, bot 1 wonbi lîumîbly sublîinit tiret it woulh carry
more weighît and ba ibore likely to chanîge tue opinîion (Ifoid aIle like mîyself if the leýguage emîployeul were a
littia mol(re guarerîa iin the face at leest of e Scriptuîral
declaration wliiclî mîaîy lîke îîyself feel lies ail the
sacreuiness of e Divinîe Revelatin." [WeT are ini hearty
syîîpatlîy witiî the aboya. The article referred to wes
ilîsertad by geîitle-oan îlot 110w ini office. J-En).

EI>UCA'IE»Ne wol a r«UE DUTIJES.
A LADY, perceiviîg by the JOURo.AL that our college

-Xis 110w iîîterested ini the highier education of womeîî,
sends us the followiîîg thoughtflul Peragreph: "MWoman
occupies et the preseuit timne a consiorable share of public
attenltion. Tite subject as to whethr foîîîalasshoiiîd attendc
collage bas beau widlely discussaul. For thîe liigber educa-
tion of women wh<î does îlot wish ? A systematic course of
medical trainuing, in order to meet emergencies and acci-dents with presence of niind, is very advantageous. Many
lives nîight ha saved if those oui the spot knew how to biîîd
up a wouîîd, trat a burîî, or restore animnation in cases ofdrownig. Fewer lives would ha scriflced te te ignor -anice of tue sick nlurse if a good soli(l education was maedecolnpulsory becaîîse a smatteriîig of Latin wiîicb eîîables

-- -- -- -- - -- -- ~a U UnCe tue nteIlectulo illteîests of theIstudcîits, anîd its platform 's openl alike to the Studîelîts ofarts, nîeulicilie andu divîîîuty. Accoriiing to the coîîstitîî
tl -ah dcpaî-tinnt lies equel riguît to its pr vIeges

Yet tiiese îr-e sare silhject tO abuise, îlot by eury lier,
ticular hîrancli of the students of Queeîî's IJîîiverstasone mould insilnate. After a careful survey of thesituationî, we thirîk the arts studlît froîn whiî oul501e of
t1ireucolnpliîiýàts ]lava blon)aa nde agailist the other depart-inl ts are flot altogether free froîn cenlsure tîîeîselves.Tiiosa wiîo would ifisillOilta tiiet the stulîerîts of tuleaffiliated Royal Meolical ('Ollege of Queeîî's Univcrsityoght to ha deprived of the privilegas of the Alîna Utater
of thîeir own university, overlook the Oîeîîy disadvalitagas
sucli a percmptory course woului ivIvçîly Slich a conursewould flot only lever the kidly initeu-play of feelingwhich always exista(i batween the several affuliataîlcollages of the university, but woxîld also ha ruios tothe Society, uîîjust towerd the uleoical depaî.tîîent andillegel according to the constitution,

It woîîld ha injurions to the society in as fer as itwould diinisii e great deal of the illterest ini our AimaMater. It unust lic plain to every observanit mind tilat ifthre A. M. suffrage were dililinished its field of publicinîfluence would be restu icted. No 011e cen deîîy that astate heving au electoral vote of 80,000 îoust lie lmore ex-tensively known and its inîfluence miore distinctîy fait 011e continîent than ona with only 10,000o electoral votes. il,the saune position doas the Aima Mater Society Stanîd inîrelatiaon to the outside literary world. The greaternumber of atffriatedl collages this Solciety of Quaen's canlook to for support, aven ini the electioxi of its officers,
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in youtii, hetter tlîan success, which indeed t'îo easily -nr ora rsrpini ntalta srqie.luadt early Wand o edn evs ifinning t e elucation aiso rentiers Wolflen fitter colipalilis fo*first throw of the dice, to bliîîd aîîd stupcfy. (,,et ai'ahr, mothers, sisters, aild( brothers. There is a vestthe knowiedge you cen ;andl the more you get, the more filid for women in which to work Without inlfringingyouI breathe upoUi its Iteerer lieights the invigorating air upon the active duties of mien. Home is their properand eîîjoy the wideiîing vjews, the more yoîî will kiow sphere, anu domestic affectioi their highlest attribute. Ifand feel how smail is the elevati>n yon have reechied in women wisli to be useful they inay he 80 ini rany wayscomparison with the immeasurable altitudes that yet re- apeît fromn lawyers' or dloctors' offies. If tliey have liter.nain unscaled. Be thorough in alyou do, aird rcîernljer ery teste, for instance, they mlay write that for whichbliat, though igniorance often may be innocent, pretension having reaul îankind shall be thîe Ietter. Manly Women85 always despicable. "Quit you like mnen, be Strong !" have doue velueble work in tiîis departmnta.~ Again,and the exercise of your strength to-day will give you tharo are poor peopleaeround us, nîeîîy of wiîoln are long.flore strength to-inorrow. Work ollwerds and work up- ing for a helping hand, or el loviîîg wuîd. lVIIO is betteî.wards ; and may the hlessing of the Most Higli soothe fitted for suppiying tiiese Walîts thaîin e kiîîd, genlîteyour cares, clear your vision, and crowîi your labours th'ongiîfui young lady? Let ivonmii cast asîde hm, week-with rei,'ard." 
ness ofplurposa ani that sievili cliiiging to fasiiîi wiîiciî
too) ofteî charaterizeS lier, aîîul iii ail she dloes let her aiîiiCAIA t the highest, avenl thougli slia feu, and tulera will lIe noAn able and esteeined miiîister of the Presbyterian needi of ber vieilig with mnaii."

hUrclî sends us the foilowing: "I would takeexceptioîî
o an article ini the lest îîumber Of the JOURNAL (page

5on the executioîî of Riel, wiîare capital punishinent -----a characterized as 'a relie of a by-gonea nd barbarie ae 'l'o t/ 1do // ueîs '/rq o 1.s a question of imoras jîliquitous and as ai letjapysicî 1 ifi q hrobeniuhpiilospiie. Asi u-al llyBible the Lorîd Sir,--As we onders taiîd it, thaAîe Mtii Oliliself gave the iaws to the rac il - ilitcliùhe1 to A.
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the more extensive and distinct will be its influence. condition were mate a mie it would tibar 111e but those
Little things are iot to be despised, and iii order to be wbo were altogether indifferent to the interests of bis
successful we must discard the idea that little things are Aima mater. if this conditioi is not adopted soon we
unimportant and that great occasions and enterprises hope that a discussion of its monts will he opencîl. It is
only are worthy of our best thougbts and endeavours. i witin the capacity of every student who is capable of
the present state of the A. M. S. it mfay be a caricature taking a B. A. degree, to boild within bis lifes flceting
almost equal to the fable of the lion and the mouso even hours sre monument that shai f iast forever. Let this
to insinuate that the society could be of any benefit to the
university in extending ber influence and provincial
reputation. Yet it is a benefit and so also is the foot
ball team. Though insignificant to somie, these things do
assist to extend the naine and reputation of an institution.
We canot understand how any one having the interests
of the institution at beart can fail to sec thiat by decreas-
ing her suffrage he would also dietract in some degree
from lier strength. It would also be unjust towards a
body of students witlh whon we have long lived in har-
mony and whose ability we recogntize, and who have con-
tributed to the funds directly and indirectly, to think at
this late hour of denying them the privilege of voting at
elections. Let us rather avail ourselves of every support,
heartily appreciate every word of encouragement for the
prosperity of the society, and let each individual student
earnestly strive to proiote the interests of his Alma
Mater; then we would soon have a debating institution
which would send forth men able to aquit themselves
with ease and dignity on the platforms-either of church
or state.

To sone, these highi aims for the society nay seeni as
an illusion of a fevered imagination. We do not deny
that it will end in imagination, if the meiners of the
society remain inactive. But if each student would make
up his inid to assist in building up the society, inîdepen-
dent of selfish motives or party prejudices, Queen's
would attain to an oratorical celebrity and influence in
Canadian history which would scorn defeat as a con-
sideration beneath contenpt.

Again, it would be illegal to exclude any body of stu-
dents from voting or taking an active interest iii the
workings of the society.

In the mean time for those most deeply interested iii
the prosperity of this society we would suggest the fol-
lowing scheme, which while advancing the interests of
the society will not inîterfere with the privileges of any
member and will certainly debar no one from an active
interest in his Alma Mater, whether a student of arts,
medicine or divinity, and will prove the sincerity of every
one entitled to a vote.

If the following restrictions were imposed on each
voter the election of officers would be less democratie in
its tendency and the conditions being impartial would
not be unbearable and to which no one could offer any
weighty objections. It is this:

That each member entitled to a vote should appear at
four regular meetings of the A. M. S. held between
October and the Saturday previous to the election.
To insure an attendance a roll might be called. If this

be a monument thîat will commend itself to the best
interests of mankind. In connection with the subject of
this article, no greater one can we suggest as an object of
general interest, than to aid in the advancement of the
interests of a debating club, which mnust ultimately tend
to mould our characters and our destinies. If such grand
possibilities lie within the reach of this society, the reach
of the îuited effort of its members, let us be united,
having our aim, thougli varions be our ambitions and our
goals. How important that each individual member live
for something every hour of our connection with our
Alma Mater, yea every hour of our existence ; and for
soinething, too, harmnonious with the dignity of our inîsti-
tution (Queen's). Let the following words of the great
Goethe stimulate us to nîew energy and iake us feel the
importance of availing ourselves of every means to culti-
vate our talents and make thein shine :

"Rest nîot ! Life is sweeping by
Go and dare before you tie,

Something mighty and sublime
Leave behind to conquer time

Glorious 'tis to live for aye,
Wben the forms have passed away."

N. T. C. McKAY.

A MEETING of the Society was held iii the Science
Class-rooi on Saturday evening, Nov. 21st, with

Vice-President Kidd iii the chair. The meeting was fairly
largo, and noticeable aiong those present were a number
of 'nieds." This of course indicated the near approach of
the elections, as the "meds" are never seen at the meetings
at any other tinie. The minutes of previous meeting were
read and adopted. Mr. Ryan gave nîotice that at the next
meeting lie would inove that the Freshnen in niedicine be
elected members of the Society. Mr. N. T. C. McKay gave
notice that at the mnext anmnual mieeting lie would inove
certain amendinents and additions to the Constitution. A
motion such as Mr. McKay's, containing many good sug-
gestions, if in the main adopted, mnust prove beneficial.

A regular meeting of the Alma Mater Society was held
on 28th ult., Vice-President Kidd in the chair. Minutes
of last meeting were read and adopted. In pursuance of
notice of motion, given at last meeting, Mr. Ryan moved
that the Freshien in nedicine be admitted inenîbers of the
,Society.-Carried. Mr. Scott again broughît forward the
matter as to precedence of managing-editor and editor.
He claimed that the managing-editor ought to have full
authority. After considerable discussion the Society
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confirîned the finding of a, previous meeting, and refused
to extend the powers of înianagiiig-ecditcr. la conse-
quence Mr. Scott resigned, and Mr. D. Millar was ap- HIE 1lin essayist in the Divillity Hall arc twopointed inanaging-editcr pro tem. Mr. Foxton inoved:That ail meînbers of the Society Wlîo are also subscrihers lae.to the JOURNAL, but who have ixot paid in full to Julile, Delay of the clergy iii assuîming their natura] leader-1885, forfeit their vote at the coîning.A. M. elections.- ship of reforms oftenl consiglos these to an infidel leader-Carried. This is thought to be a move iii the rigbt direc. ship. -Prof. A 1ctin Phe!jî.tion, since members wbo take the JOURNAL ai refusd topay for it, shoiîld net be ailowed the privileges cf the ,,,o- Browning, says Arclideacon Farrar, is esscntiaîlyciety. This being the meeting for the nominlation of co- the poct of humanity. 'In ail bis poems there isdidates for )ffice in the Society for the coming ycar, the something that inakes for religion ; ant i s teacbing isfollowing gentlemen were nominiatcd: better, braver, inanlier, more cheerfuî j10010 liealthy antiHon. Prosideint-Rev. G. M. Milligan, Toronto; accla. more religions tli ail that lias ever before passed formation. poetry."

President-Isaac Woods, B.A.; F. C. Heatli, B.A.
VicePresidents-D E. Mundeil, B.A.; 1). M. Robert. Mr. Chiilderliose, a stiolcot cf Quenis College Whoson; acclamation. 

worked ait Springfild dlnring the 8nmnîeî', Wals preselitedSecretary-H. L. Wilson; 1). Cunninghiamj. lately, at a social biehi at the residence of Dr. ilîls,Treasurer- F. J. Kirk; S. (Irifliui. witb an address expressive cf tbe high appreciationin jAssistant Secretary-H. Leask; J. Minnes. wbicli bis services anti ciarauteî. Were lield h hCritie -J. J. Ashton ; acclamation. people ainongst whl 'le lliad beenl laborin bythCommittee-E. MeLachlin, L. Irving, A. IMeb'aianle, 
gA. G. Hay, C. B. Dnpuis, J. Whitc. it baviiig beco i1itimaitcdl tîat John Fisher, BishopThe coînotittee aplxuiiitc. to scuire a p)iiiîî cliii so 'If Rouchester in freiry VlIlt 1 '8 tiii0 0 , M'as to be calidnizeul,prcniptly, ani previons to the openling oIf tic mieetin' a cor'responident reýinairkedl :"'înaon b i.Jloseveral chOice selections wvere reiiîireîi. 'Tihie, îrs~ti'nwl eto(ohmrys lcWr siited fordlent asked aIl to risc, and Mi'. Finale presidiiig att tue 1 oitrary reason)s- t. Jcliii the Baptist for teiling blis king,piano, the meceting wvas closcdj witiu the siilging (If ,' ,ouîe ''I is ilot lawful for tliee tohaety rbr''vf

Save he Qncîî. aodSt. dciiFsc'fi tligbsk ,It is lawfui for
thee to bave tlîy brotber's wife.",

~ 1OYIl ~Professor, God,(et gives to the Clinreh cf. Englandtbis solenn wariing: "Let the Cliurch beware!J"HE New York Mijcel R'dthe bigliest authority Hier mission is serions in tiiese days. The nationTiii Ainerica, iii rcferring te tbe Royal College, says . is drawn towards lier; more Qr less conseiousiy, it neyer."The faculty cf tbe Royal College, Kinîgston, bias been tbeless claims bier aid. Bot what aid will shie be, able togrcatiy strcngtliened by the addition cf niew iaterial, gîve if ail suc bias to offeî' is a iintiated and paralýzetî5ltlîougb the past few yeaî's have witniessed the ricval Uîî'istiaiîity, a gospel deprived cf wliat gave it froîn tuefrein the teacbiiig staff tlîcîe of somne mnost ecellenit meni, flrst the victory ovni' tbe wcrld, al Cbiristianity cf wbicblniotably, Di'. Laveli, one cf tbe oldest and imost esteein- every Roniislî priest migbt wjtîîraslIýtIýcd teacliers iii tbe province, aiîd wbo bas acqîiirciî more scinething better tbaiî tbat.' y, l ave
thanl a local faine as a practicai gynecbologist. He biasrctired to aecept tbe position of wardcn cf the' Priovincial \Ve notice tlîat Mr. P. M. Pollock is conitributn aPelltent ary a office to wbicb bie will bi'ing the best cf serins of articles on "Social Lifn in' Canada" to th,(lnaiifications. The Royal Colînge lias sece'd the scr- PresýIîyte,à-ti Ciiichîmen, publisbcd ili Dublin. In one cfvices cf l>r. William H. Henderson as5 lec'ture, on pbysi- tbiese articles hne nmentions the succss attcnlding mianly cfOlOgy. Tbis gentleman lias dcevotcd a gîcat deal cf tiîîî the boys and girls brought by Miss Bilîbrouigb froîn theanti study te luis specialty, hotu ait home and in Europe, ''Old ccciutry" tethe Ncwland(. Hem isw'hat lue Says cfand altbougb a comparativcly ycnng ilnan, lias secnrd on: "'Io the winter cf 1883-'84 1 0loticed il, the Fresb-COii3idcrable distinction as the rcevard cf lus Oillstry. main ciass a (lelicate-lookiiog lad witb fille &ace al,( eynsDr. Sullivani, wbo lias filleti the chair i 8uirgcry for mnany 1 was told bie was a candoidate for the Ciltii'ell, Iw waCs.cycars at Kiingoni bias ben calicd to the Canaliiaiî 8euiate, iîîîi, saw liin take part iii the stildents' 1neetings tche

iiitbehals f wic lci1ative body hoe will in future cspncially the Evangeiistic meetings, and 1 becarme inlter-give vent te the sanie fni'vidi nioquence tbat chaî'acterized csted in biin. He spoke wcll, passeti bis entrance andlbimi as a lecturer. Ne changes cf any importance biave finals successfully and got work il tule Mission Field. Hebeen made i0 the faculties of tie other Canatiani seluooîs."1 was a Belleville boy."
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Y. il CI. 91. _
T HE trustees of the Third Methodist Church have

granted the Y. M. C. A. the use of their lecture-
rooin for Sabbath evening meetings. During the winter
mieetings for the young men only will be held iii this
place every Sabbatb evening at 8.15. There will be good
singing and an orchestra. Short addresses will be de-
livered by young men, Ahl stndeiits are invited to be
present.

It is proposed to invite Mr. J. E. K. Studd, of Eng-
land, to visit our Canadian Colleges. This gentleman is
a graduate of the class of '83 of Cambridge University,
and wbile there figured as one of the foremost ini athieties,
being for a time captain of the university cricket team.
During Mr. Moody's fruitful visit to that great university,
a few years ago, Mr. Studd was ledl to consecrate hiînself
to the work of presentilig the gospel to younig men, and
bas been engaged in this work in London. At the urgent
request of Mi. Moody he bas consented to visit the
American Colleges. Ris brother, who bas gone to the
Chsinese missioJn field with a band of Camnbridge students,
is well kiiown in connection witb the religions awakening
amongst the students of Edinbnrgb University wbich
took place last winter. Dir. McCosh, of Princeton, says
of Mr. Studd : "I nev-er had a more interesting man iu
my house; k.ind, honest, zealous, sincere and unassum-
ing." We trust that he may be able to visit Queen's be-
fore the winter is over.

Our Englisb word peace comes fromn the Latin pax.
Pax itself is derived front a root pajg, which means to fix.
Thus peace is fixedness of mi, cquilibrium of beart, the
secret tranquility of the soul, at rest from disquieting
cares, and corroding auxieties, and hunigry wants.-Rei,.
Pliilip Norton.

Mr. Moody's meetings at Lyn, Massachusetts, were
remarkably successful. At the last no fewer than 138
persone rose for prayers. The work la being carried on
since hie left by Mr. Geo. C. Needbam. At Kingston, on
the Hudson, Messrs. Moody and Sankey bave been hold-*
ing a convention. Wben the doors were closed there
were over a thousand people standing lu tbe rain Per-
sons were carried ont fainting.

COLLEGE0, MISSI[ONARLV ASSOCIATION.

was passed. We believe that similar associations in
Montreal and Toronto ask $4 and expcnses for their stu-
dents. Mr. T. R. Scott read a report from Mr. Sharp,
wbo labored last sumniner at Levant. It was; very satis-
faütory. Mr. Redden, wlho labored in Griffith and
Metawa «tchan also reported. is field is a bard one on
accouîît of the roughness Of the country, but bis report
was very enconraging, the field doing better than ever
before.

S EVERAL Princeton Sophoînores have been indefinite-
ly suspen(led for hazing.

The Roman Catholies are about to establisb a Uni-
versity in Washington.

During the last few inontbis the Presidents of California,
Chicago, Vassar and Cornie11 Colleges bave resigne1.

At preseut the largest University in Europe is Rudolf
Albrecht's of Vienna. It bas 285 professors ani 5,221
students.

After 1887, Latin will be made optional at Harvard.
Theu a student may graduate witbout knowing a word of
Latin or Greek.

A College is to be built in Russiat for the purpose of
teaching ail -the languages of the different nationîs under
the Russian mile, togetîter with ail the modern languages
of any importance.

Among the erniinent men wlîo object to, the proininience
given to, the study of Ancient Languages is Canon
Farrar, wbo deciared his views on tbe subject in a lec-
ture lately delivered at Jobns Hopkins University.

The leader of the class of '85 graduating froin the
Wo!nen's Medical College in New York, is a young
Chinese lady, Kiiî Tai Me. She is twenty years of age,
and after somne further study intends to return to China
and practise bier profession.

According to tbe Japaii Gazette the process of Latiniz-
ing the Japanese alphabet is nîaking great progress. Two
of the leamned societies of Tokio have resolved te, prisit
tbeir officiai reports ini the Roman eharacters, and the
Roman type is already employed by several newspapers.

-ir, reguiar meetmng of the %,. Al. A~. was nene ini.the Ps-incipal's Class-room on Saturday, Nov. 28, the Prof. Maria M
President in the chair. Considerable discussion took bier 67tb birtbday
place on the subjeet of sending students to supply the sented by the und
fields along the K. and P. Railway. It seems thiat these seven layera --oi
fields do very little towards remunerating the students. warn the good lad
The association considera that alI students sbould have $3 alI that cake, she
per Sabbath and expenses, and a resolution to that effect another birtbday.

itcheil, of Vassar College, celebrated
birthday a few days ago, and was pre-
er-graduates with a jelly-cake of sixty-
i for each ycar. Pocr Maria! e
y to be very, very careful. If she eats
certainly will neyer live to celebrate
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,ra ELF.eirioN C>Tis'à. siînjlar literary productions writteil by tile studeuts, orPROBABLY no period of tile college session is more else consisting of formai debates ou, Subjects fsalge-A. pragnant witli excitement antd intarest than the eral interest. Societies of botli these sorts have heenWeek intervening hetween the niomiinations and electiouis tried at the Johins Hopkins University, ail commincingfor the varjous offices in connection, witli the Aima Mater most promnisingîy, but invariably dyingý a niatural deatliSociety. This year lias been no exception to the ride. within a few montlis. Interest flagged after tlie first fewThe nominations were held on Sattirtay, November thie meetings, whie the students hati too mlucli to do to spend8tli, when the following gentlemen were proposed: time in preparing essaya or reading up for fixed topics ofHon. President-Rev. G. Milligan, B. A., Tloronto. , dl)ate.President-P. C. Heath, B. A. ; I. Wood, B. A. Last year, however, at the suggestion of one of the2nd Vice-Presidant-D. Robartso. Fellows In History, a new departure was madie. At a2nd icePreidet-D Roerton.mass meeting the students deeided to estahuish a deliber.Secratary-H. Wison; D. Cnnintglamn. itive assembly, resamibiug as much a osbotiAssistant Secretary-J. D. Miniies; H. Leask. English House of Cominonis. The proposer ufothebschetileTreasurer-F. J. Kirk; E. J. Griffin. prepared the draft of a constitution, ou tho nlliel of unieCommittee-L. Irving, E. McLaughlin, H. McFarlane, lie hîad seau working et anlother coliege, wîîici wasA. G. Hay, C. B. Dupuis. inb, adopted, witli seine fow alteratiois, by the s'tudents. TheDuring the week mass meetings were held ii otli Hopkins House of Cuînmons Xvas incorporated. Thecolleges, at which thie varions candlidates put forward their officers ware to hie as foiiows: 1, A speaker eiected twicedlaims for the offices, some on accounit of long andt faithful a year, wlio was to have ail the dluties of theo sae offleer
services, others because they were freshmen, and others in the Engiish House o~f CIomMoîts, and, hebds tagain because they intended studying medicine. From executive power of appoin ting the prime mnister;- 2,
the fact that Mi. Heathi is now a student iu the Royal prime minister, %u ho w as always to belong to the majorit
College, and his oppouent, Mr. Wood, was chosen by the ofthe lie ,oegseeceayati()ahm sertyArts, it is not to lie wondered at that the oild crs' of Arts who were to assist the prime ilillister in (Ielili)eratioln and
reria.s Medicine was again stirred up. Thtis circunmstance dehutethe two secretaries being aPPOiuted by tlic prime
is peruîcius in itself, anti ne tliat wli resuit ini injury tu miîiister. The speaker wns also to appoint a sergeant-at-the Alma Mater if îlot to the Unîiversity, Caîndidates arns for the preservation of ui'der, aid a clerk to nloteshoulul bc chosen anti electedl, îlot because they are stu- the proceedings.denîts ini Arts oir Medicinîe, but because of their qualifica. With titis wurking machiinery buils are introdueed andi
tions; tind certaindy nicu should be cliosan who have given plit through, ail tlie readings and forms of a deliherativeevidialce ini the past that, if elected, tlîey wili faithfully asseînbly, anti adcupted or- rejected ftccording to the dis.
discliarge the duties incombent o11 them. iTe elec- position of the hoîîse. rTe Opposition banches are, as a
tions were lield ini Ontario Hall. The liveljest inter- rule, ahmost as full as the inillisterial scats, causing the
est was manifesteci by ail; andtia~ the lîourly returns were rivalry te be very active and the interest; unflaggiîg.puste(l up, the resuît was loudly cheered. At the close of Meetings are held every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,the polo tlie vote Stood thus: 

and the bouse seldom adIjoluî.ns hefore Il p. M. TheHon. Presîdent-Rev. G. M. Milligan, B. A. attendance is very large, ofteîî reaehing twenty.five.,orPresident-F C. Heath, B. A. thirty, whule an excellent rule, that tilree successiveFirst Vice-D. E. Mundell, B. A. absences shahl ha equivalent to, a resignation, inisures con-Second Vice-.D. M. Robertsonî. 
stant, consacutive attendance. The second year basssistant ecrtar CunnMngh em. opened witli a meînbership almost doubled, whicî inoAssitan Secetay-J.Mines.confined 

to undergraduate students alue, for the roll
TreasurerJ Kirk. 

coutatins the nainles of a number of graduate students.CriicJ. .shtn.Haro, 
thn sastudents' sociaty doing good work,

Coinmiittae4-îossrs. E. McLaughlin, L. Irving aîîd A. familiarizing tlie mambers with the enstomns and rulas of_.Ray. 
tiilerative meetings, whie at the same time interestingSTUDENTS'flOUSE 0 C0l1XýdXs. tli in the social anti political problems othedyadM/IR. LANGDON WILLIAMS, of Johns Hopkins preparing tlem to ha good citizens and intelligent voter 5.

.L[University, Baltimore, Ind., seiuds tlic foilowing to Praps, if this latter is sean by members of litarary sucie.the editor of the Natiout: 
ties of other collages, it may prompt tliem to, astablish simi.Would yen allow me soma of your valuable space to liar societies whicli will do equally guod work.call attention~ to an institution ut the Johns Hopkins The Hopkins House of Comuns bas always mot withknoverity which 1 think daserves to ha more ganeîaily the îst courteous support fromn tlic 1aculty of the Uni.k1lown ? ~~versity, tlie presiden.t anti professors elorgn h

Th literary sociaties of our collages are chiafiy of two students to juin, andI frcquently Prupusing subjects for8orts-ither devoteul to the reading of essays and other debate.
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PH1SO'J{b. ine r'2nd worthy- "Weel, Tam, mnes iis peyed fur

onywvay, arnd that's mnair than you caii say 1

R. G..MTIIL,'5 sl lo.We often wonder why it is tlît professors in general

- expout students Xo carry iu their brains cart-loads of lore,

Mr. Jas. MeV. Milîs, '88, i i10 n California, will got frorn various quarters, when each iudividual professor,

probably be back to college after the Christmas holi- in treating his own specifiC subject, bngs passionately bus

days. 
note-book.

Mr. J. J. Wright, '85, wlîo once controlled the JOURNAL Do you know Tug? If you don't you shonld. lle's

with such success, is engaged in mission work at Merrick- captivating fellow. The other day, just as the Junio:

ville. 
IPhilosophy Class had gotten nicely under way, Tu

Mr. P. M. Pollock, '81, is preacbing in Forres, a opened the d oor, stepped gracefully in, and madle a bee

beautiful littie town near Inverness, Scotland, the capital lune fo bi set. What occurre(l, however, proved agai

of the Northern Highlands. Peter is a "Paisley body." tat there' many a slip 'twixt the door and the seat

Two years ago the floor of this particular room wa

Mr. A. G. Farrell, '85, and Mr. Wmn. Nicol, '84, have waxed for the accommodation of those present at th

just returned to Kingston froin St. Joli"'$, P. Q., where coxîversaziolle wbo wished to dance, and it stili preserve

they had been uiidertaking examninatins connected wîtb its slipperiness. Tug's f eet went back ou hini just ash

their military course. 
was passing thç desk of the professor, anil lie sat dois

Sijîce bis return froin Scotland, Pr. Anglin lias matie moqt iinexpectedly both to himself and to, the class.

rapid progres oa ann alrect ati. roar followed, but the professor gave bis hand a sort

The Dr. is to be congratulated on bis success in the face a weird, wild, majestic wave, and order wii5 restored in

of such opposition as is to be fourni iii Kingston. mediately.
w«ATr THiEV ARE SAVENG.

-Mr. Geo. l3ryan, '88, was called home from. college a V-ON'T you tbink, my dear sir, it would suit ve

few days ago by the news that bis father was in a very I)well to leave Kingston and Queen's and come dov

critical condition. The message, unfortunately, did init to Corneli 1-Princilpal of Corneli.

reach hlma soon enough, for on reaching home he fouîîd

that bis father hadl passed away. The JOURNAL deeply For varions reasons I'd much rather stay iii the c

sympathizes with Mi. iBryan in his bereavement. Limestone City. I bid you -good day."-Profess
Wfaf son.

DiE NOBI1ý NO-BMIIBUS. Wlîat a fascinating dog 1 amI !Fredl Booth.

IDoe Mr. Cameron take those things often ?-FreshmS

UTIIoRiTI ES arc generally agîced that the motat A. JI. S.

.tA.durable pavement yet discovereil is malle froma birth ___

day cakes from, Vassa r College. We earnestly hope that How does it corne that whenever 1 stand on my feet

the Senate will make some effort towards getting enougli speaýk 1 bring down the house ?-Eegene Dupuis.

of this kind of cake to iake a good waik fromn the uni-
versty ut a fa as nio Stret.Be kind to me, boys, yoii'll not have me long.-.

"Are you guilty or not guilty 7" asked the clerk of the

criminel court of an Irish prison er. "An' sure," said W by is a certain divinity student like a rabbit?

Pat, " what are yees there for but to foind. tlîat out?~" cause he is always Iburrow-iflig.

Incident at tlîe recent session of the Concursus: This resignation business is growing monotonous

The stranger in the city strange was called. Alma Mater.

Witb pace serene lie came, and, unappailed, 1 tell you wbat, gentlemen, I make the daisy lawyer

Wbile near tlîe judge lie calinly took his stand, 'iMax Hacmilton.

Revealed bis knowledge of the case in baud;

The students gazed, and stili tlîe wonder grew It isn't true that I was hanging by the heels in

How Phalen's head. had carried ail he knew. gymnasini.--Jas. F. Smith.

A CLIleCHRF.-(Seene. H-elensburgîl, Cairndbee park; The witnesses for the crown may go back on ns,

Sunday night; two worthies on a seat coiîversing). lst the jury-neyer 1--Coun8elfor the Proseccution.

worthy-"Maii, Jock. I've been thînkin' that yer nose is "By the way" we shahl resume our old tried and bel

awfu' like'a strawberry !" 2nd worthy-"If that's sae, bat in regard to headings.-Q. C. Joernal.

Tami, I'în awee feer't ye're upsides wi' me1" lst worthy pt

-''itdoK, e iau L~~-1- -i4 4-hn+ vnnrs is redder than Dod gast that waxed floor - Tug Wilson.
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